
Proposition R Language 

Original Language from Nov. 4, 2008 ballot 

To improve affordable, South Bay community college education/job training, qualify for 

state matching grants, upgrade nursing, firefighter/police academy training, repair 

classrooms, science labs/technology, fix plumbing, bathrooms, roofs, wiring, improve 

fire/earthquake safety, heating/security systems, remove asbestos; acquire, construct, 

repair, equip classrooms, sites, facilities, improve handicapped accessibility/energy 

efficiency to reduce costs; shall Southwestern Community College District issue 

$389,000,000 in bonds, at legal rates, required citizen oversight, annual audits and no 

money for administrators' salaries? 

A YES vote on this measure means: 

A "yes" vote is a vote in favor of authorizing the Southwestern Community 

College District to issue and sell $389,000,000 in general obligation 

bonds. 

A NO vote on this measure means: 

A "no" vote is a vote against authorizing the Southwestern Community 

College District to issue and sell $389,000,000 in general obligation 

bonds. 

  

Para mejorar el asequible, formación de educación/trabajo de colegio comunitario del 

sur de San Diego, calificar para el estado que coincidan con subvenciones, actualizar la 

enfermería, la Academia de policía de bombero/formación, aulas de reparación, 

laboratorios de ciencia y tecnología, corregir la fontanería, baños, techos, cableado, 

mejorar la seguridad de fuego/terremoto, sistemas de calefacción y de seguridad, 

quitar el amianto; adquirir, construir, reparar, equipar aulas, sitios, instalaciones, 

mejorar la eficiencia de energía accesibilidad discapacitados para reducir los costos; 

exigirá suroeste de Community College de distrito cuestión $ 389,000,000 en bonos, a 

tasas legales, supervisión de ciudadano, auditorías anuales y sin dinero para los sueldos 

de los administradores. 

 

The Board-approved Project List 

The "Strict Accountability in Local School Construction Bonds Act of 2000," comprising 

Section 15264 et seq. of the Education Code, controls the method by which the District 

will expend Bond proceeds on its capital improvements. Prior to the Election, the 

District prepared and submitted to the Board for approval a master list of capital 



improvement projects to be built, acquired, constructed or installed with the proceeds 

of the bonds authorized at the Election. 

The Projects to be constructed, improved, installed or otherwise implemented for the 

District from the proceeds of the Bonds and the other bonds issued under the 

Authorization includes certain of the following elements, as approved by the Board for 

financing with such proceeds. Projects appearing on the Project List include but are not 

limited to the following: 

Southwestern College, Chula Vista Campus 

 Repair, upgrade, maintain, equip, and/or replace obsolete classrooms, science and 

computer labs, library, instructional and job training buildings, facilities, sites and 

outdated utilities. 

 Expand classroom and facility capacity, construct classrooms, improve science 

center, learning resource center/library, and upgrade classrooms. 

 Improve safety and disabled access through the upgrading of existing fire alarms, 

sprinklers, smoke detectors and fire doors, the installation of security systems and 

other safety measures, and the improvement of accessibility for the disabled. 

 Upgrade technology by providing up-to-date technology facilities, upgrading 

Internet access and wireless cable technology, building "smart classrooms" to 

improve technology-enhanced and distance learning, upgrading telecommunications 

systems, upgrading campus-wide technology, replacing outdated computers, 

replacing network infrastructure equipment and installing wiring upgrades. 

 Repair, replace and upgrade electrical and mechanical systems to reduce energy 

consumption and utility bills and accommodate computer technology, Internet 

access and communication systems. 

 Improve access to the campus through improvements to the campus road network 

and the expansion of the student parking area. 

Southwestern College, Higher Education Center at National City 

 Upgrade technology by providing up-to-date technology facilities, upgrading 

Internet access and wireless cable technology, building "smart classrooms" to 

improve technology-enhanced and distance learning, upgrading telecommunications 

systems, upgrading campus-wide technology, replacing outdated computers, 

replacing network infrastructure equipment and installing wiring upgrades. 

 Repair, upgrade, equip and/or replace obsolete classrooms and other facilities, sites 

and utilities, and implement seismic improvements. 



Southwestern College, Higher Education Center at San Ysidro 

 Upgrade technology by providing up-to-date technology facilities, upgrading 

Internet access and wireless cable technology, building "smart classrooms" to 

improve technology-enhanced and distance learning, upgrading telecommunications 

systems, upgrading campus-wide technology, replacing outdated computers, 

replacing network infrastructure equipment and installing wiring upgrades. 

Southwestern College, Higher Education Center at Otay Mesa and 

Eastern/Western Chula Vista Centers 

 Expand classroom capacity, nursing, health care training facilities, public safety 

training facilities. 

 


